
February 25th, 2018 ASSEMBLY 2937 MINUTES  

The meeting was called to order at 7:10 PM by Faithful Navigator Rich 
Starr. The opening ceremony was not conducted, and the opening ode 
was not sung; an opening recitation of the Lord’s Prayer offered by all.  

Roll Call of Officers:  

Friar – Fr. Bierbaum (E); Navigator – Rich Starr (P) Admiral – Dave Stauber 
(P) Captain-Bill Mullins (A); Pilot – John Wheeler (E) (P by phone); 
Comptroller – Bruce Allen (P); Scribe - Dave Caton (P); Purser –Kurt Bradley 
(P);  Inner Sentinel – Robert Postolski (A); Outer Sentinel –Joe Dempsey (E); 
Trustee 1 year–Bernie Kuta (E); Trustee 2 year – Chet Elder (A) (P by phone); 
Trustee 3 year – Dave Barnett (P)  

Minutes of preceding meeting were Approved as published  

Faithful Navigator Rich Starr Presided: Due to the absence of a 
quorum and the need to take a vote on the RSVP- amount of funding by 
our assembly, to share with our council, F. Admiral David Stauber 
contacted F. Trustee 2-year Chet Elder and F. Pilot John Wheeler by 
speaker phone to participate in this “old business” as well as two items 
of new business.  Both Sir Knights participated by phone in the brief 
meeting held. 

Old Business: RSVP-Refund Vocations Program: 

Last month we discussed how our two seminarians received $500 each 
in support from our council.  Our assembly also provided $200 checks 
last year to support each seminarian.  The assembly checks were cut in 
May, 2017.  The Supreme RSVP program reimburses the council $100 
per $500 support of each seminarian.  Sir Knight Bernie Kuta proposed 
last month that our assembly could “team up” with the council to donate 
at a higher level for the combined council and assembly that we had in 
the past.  Thus, if our assembly were to contribute $220 on behalf of 
each seminarian ($440 total), then the council would be able to send an 
additional $560 to each of the seminarians.   



SK Dave Stauber asked for a vote proposing Assembly 2937 write a 
check to Council 1498, contributing a total of $440 ($220 per 
seminarian) towards the RSVP program.   The vote passed unanimously 
(by 8 votes-6 by those present and 2 by “speaker phone”). 

New Business: (1.) Patriotic Degree Exemplifications: 

Faithful Admiral gave us a list of upcoming 4th Degree Exemplifications 
and we briefly discussed possible candidates who might be interested in 
becoming a 4th Degree Knight: 

Saturday March 3, 2018- Assembly 3619 hosts at St. Stephen, 1885 
Blake Avenue, Glenwood Springs; contact FN Manuel Gomez at 970-
948-4306 or Gomez.manuel@gmail.com 

Saturday April 14th, 2018- Assembly 2617 hosts at Our Lady of Loretto, 
1800 E. Arapahoe Blvd, Foxfield, CO 80016; contact FN Mike Zapfe at 
303-840-3442 or cmzapfe@gmail.com 

Sunday, May 20th, 2018- Assembly 3049 hosts at St. Patrick, 6455 
Brook Park Drive, Colorado Springs, CO; contact Dan Rolenc at 719-
651-5029 or danielrolenc@gmail.com  

Saturday, June 30th, 2018- Assembly 2813 hosts at St. Frances Cabrini 
6673 W. Chatfield Ave., Littleton, CO 80128; contact FN Arthur Hinkel 
at 303-933-0946 or arthinkel@g.com  

(2.) FN Rich Starr read an urgent Communication from PSD Jay 
Doherty-Bill to repeal Colorado Columbus Day- the Supreme Council 
notified Jay that the House Local Government Committee will consider 
a bill to repeal Columbus Day in Colorado. The hearing will be held this 
Wednesday, February 28th at 1:30 PM in Room 217 in the State Capitol 
Building.  PSD Doherty requests a showing of as many Knights as 
possible to attend the hearing, further suggesting that we only need to be 
present with no need for testimony.  The Sons of Italy will have over 12 
witnesses to testify and Jay also plans to testify on behalf of the 
Colorado Knights of Columbus.  Mr. Doherty asks all who are available 



to attend and to wear shirts with the Knights of Columbus/Council logos 
but no sashes nor anything showing “flair”.  Name badges are OK. 

If you can attend, Jay asks that you contact him by e-mail asap at: 
jaykofc@msn.com as he would like to know how many Knights can 
attend in advance. 

SK Dave Stauber: gave us more complete information about this 
proposed Colorado House Bill 18-1231-which has only Colorado House 
sponsorship so far. 

The bill states: “A Bill for an Act-concerning the repeal of Columbus 
Day as a legal holiday, and in connection therewith, making Election 
Day a Legal holiday.”  

Dave is concerned that this bill has a potential for passing due to the 
way the bill is written.  A similar bill last year failed and there were only 
four Knights who were present during the testimony. 

FN Starr and FA Stauber encouraged anyone who can attend the 
hearing for this bill to seriously consider being present in council shirts. 

The Meeting was closed by FN Rich Starr with the Lord’s Prayer, and 
“Glory Be” at 7:34 PM.  The closing ode was not sung. 

 

Attest: David Caton, Jr., Faithful Scribe for Assembly 2937 

 

 

 

 


